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consent of the Minister of Finance, borrow such money, or 
such amount thereof as has not been borrowed, at such rate 
of interest, ow for such term, as may be prescribed by the 
Governor-General by Ordcr in Council : 

W ((rTard au1il.Oriziru) the '1'e A roh(( Borough Cm,ncil to COn
dna,' a .Rridge O1;er the WaOwu River at Te A roha (together 
,,,ith approache·' thereto) and (J,PP01-tioning the Cost. 

And whereas the Kaitieke County Council has been au- CHARLES FERGUSSON, Governor-GeneraL 
t,hori7.ed to borrow the sum of two huudred and fifty pounds IN pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in me by 
for the purpose of forming, widening, culverting, and improv- seetion one hundred and ninet"en of the Publie Works Aet, 
ing a portion of tho Kawautahi lto".d : Hl08, and of all other powers and authoritieR in anywis" en-

And whereas t~h(' }\ilinistel' of Filu11Hl~ ha~ giv~n his p1'ecedent abling me in thiS bcha,lf, I, General Hl1' Oharles f1"ergussof1, 
~o~scnt (:8 requlred hy ttlt-' n hove-rec?ted fj('ctIon olcn·n, and I Baroiwt, Gov(.:..rnor-Gcneral of the Dominion of Xew Zealand. 
It 18 de,Rll'cd that t,he term fol' whwh the ,money may he do h('roby authorize the Te Aroha lloroucrh Council to comtruet 
horrowed be twenty :I':cars,. and the rate of mtNest payable I the bridge (together with approaches thereto) described in the 
thereon be not exceedmg SIX per centum pel' annum: Schedule hereto; and T do also declare that the cost thereof, 

Now, ~h:,refore, ,HIS, Excellen.cy the Govcrnor-Gpne~al of I less snch contribution (if any) as may be made thereto by the 
th,' Donlllllon of New Zealand, III pnrsuancc "nd exel'Clse of I "overnment f N . Z ,1 d oh II I b r b ·tl 'r A h I d l' I' 1 . f' 1 1'" 0 ~ PI' .e>1 an, "n lB 0 ne y Ie. e 1'0 a 
t 1(>. power an aut lOrity vesto( 111 lim as a orosall , an, . HorouiZh Council and the Piako County Connell in the follow-
a,ctmg. by and WIth the adVice and conscnt of t.h~ Ex"c'ubv(' 1 ing proportions, viz.: the To Aroha Borough Con neil shall pay 
Counml of t~e s,tld T~O?l1rll(ln". doth hPl'eby pn'SCTl.hP tllllt the I seventy per centum and the Piako COUlltV. Council shall pa~' 
tC~'m for whwh the K:tltiplm County Conncll ltlfiy bPTl'OW tlw thirty per centum of Ruch C()~t ro'''pectivclv: and I do furth~l' 
SaId two hll~dred and fifty pounds ~ludl be twenty YClll'S and dire~t that any contribution hereby re(1';irod to be made as 
tilt' rate of. mt"~''"t th"t may be paId thereon "hall 1)0 a ';'t~C aforesaid by the Piako County C0u~eil shall be paid from time 
n,nt cx;eedmiZ SIX pCI'. centum ppr ann.um, and the sHIll Ka.l- to time in the proportion hereinbefore nrescribed, out of the 
tlPke County C'ouncd IS hereby allthoflwd tu. borrow the sa,,! funds of the said Council, within a peri~d of one month after 
sum of two hnndrc(! and fift.y pounds ,,,,cordmgly. demand in writiulI ma"dc bv or on behalf of the 'To Aroh", 

F. D. THOYfI'ON, Borou!'h Council; and all si;ch payments shall he made from 
Clerk of the E,wc:utive Conncil. time to time to the Town (,lerk, Tp Aroha, for and on lJehRIf of 

the ",tid Couilcil. 

Prescribing the Term for which the l11anawatu Oounty Oouncil 
may bon'ow the Sum of £7,!)(j(j, being a Porlion of (/, LO"l1 of 
£60,000 l1u.thorized to be raised for the (Jonstruetion or Re
construction of ilIa;n Hif/luraY8 and the Prollision of Plant 
find Mnchinery, and also the Rr!!' of Interest payable thereon. 

CHARLES FERGUSSON, Governor·General. 

ORDEIt IN COUNCIL. 

At. the Government Buildings at. Wellington, this 7th day of 
December, 1925, 

Present: 
THE HONOURABLE J. G. COATES PRESIDING TN C01'NCIL. 

YXTHEREAS by section eleven of the Finance Act, 1921, 
V V and its amendments, it is provided that, notwith

standing anything to the contrary in any Act or in any rule 
of law, where a local authority or public body has been autho
rized before the pas"ing of t,he said Act, or is thereaft"r aut,ho
rized. to borrow money, whether pursua.nt to a pon of rate
payers or otherwise howsoever, whether the rate of interest 
or the term of years of the loan was or was not specified or 
determined, and such money or any part thereof has not 
been borrowed, the local authority may, with the precedent 
consent of the Minister of Finance, borrow such money, or 
such amount thereof as has not been borrowed, at such rate 
of interest, or for such term, as may be prescribed by the 
Governor-General by Order in Council : 

Ane whereas the Manawatu County Council has been au
thorized to borrow the sum of sixty thousand pounds for the 
eonst .. nction 01' recollstruetion of main highways and the 
provision of plftnt and machinery, and is now desirolls of 
raising the stun of HC'vcn thousand five hundre-d pounds, heing 
a, portion of the loan of sixty thousand pounds: 

And whereas the lllinister of Finance haN given his pl'cl'f'clent 
consent aR requireo by the above-recited f{ect,ioll cleYen, and 
it is desired that th" tctm for which the U10tley llIay he 
harrowed be t<m years, and the rate of interest payable then'on 
be not exceeding Rix pcr centum per annum: 

Now, the('cfon', His 1<;xcellencv the Governor-GenNal of the 
Dominion of New Zca1illld, ill pursllanrp and exorc>holo of the 
powcr and [1uthorHy Yl-),~tCr1 in him. a~; aforesaid, and uc·t,-ing 
by and with th" "dviet' and conspni of the Expeutive Conll(·i I 
of th" said Dominion, cloth her('hy prel;('l'ib8 that t.ho term 
for which thc ,rana""tu County C'ouneil may hOITow 1,he 
said seven thousotnd five hundred pO\llldR shall hc tell yen.l's 
aud the rate of interest that may be 'Paid t,hereon shall bc It 

rate not exceed in!, Rix per centum per annum, and the said 
Martawatu County Council is hereby authorized to horrow the 
sum of sewn thousand five hundred pounds "ccordingly. 

F. D. THOMSON, 
Clerk of the Execmt-i"ve C'oundl. 

SCHEDULE. 

THA'r bl'itlge in the Auckh,nd I.and District, Borough of 
To Aroh", over the W "ihon River opposite Kenrick Strcet 
(together with appro"ches thereto). As the site of j,he said 
hl'id!'e a.nd approaches is more particularly delineated on the 
plan marked P,W.D. 62320, deposited in tho office of the 
Minist,er of Public Works at Wellington, in the Wellingt,on 
Land District. 

As witne", the hand of His Excellencv the Governor-General, 
this 8th day of December, 1925_ -

RlURD. F, BOLLARD, 
For Minist"r of Publie Works. 

Exernpt'ing CrO'l'!'l1 Lf/.I/rl in the, lVe8tland DanA Distr;"t from 
the Operation of Pro·t JJ of the Caul-mines Act, 7908. 

CHARLES FERGUSSON, Governor-General. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers a.nd tLuthoritips 
conferred upon Ille by sub,ect.ion two of section one hun

dred and nim' of the Coal-mines Ad, Hl08, and of ,,11 other 
powers and authorities on!l.bling TIle in this bchaH, I, General 
8i,. Charlps Fergusson, Baronet, Governor-OPIlcra] of the Do. 
minion of Kew Zealand, do herehy decln,rr that the land, 
dl'Rcriberi ill the Schedule hereto shall he exempt from th" 
ol'eraoioll of Part, IT of the Coal-mines Act. I!JOS, and <10 
IH'rebv further dt,dare that this notico "han tuk" effect HS 

from 'th" date of the gazetting hercof. 

SCHEDlTLE. 

ALI, that pan't·] of land in the W('stJa ,,£1 Land District, con
h-l.illillg hy il umr-:-tsllrmnont 10 aerpl', mOrt" or If-'.ss, bping pttl't. 

of land HPt apart f()r ~tatc Coal-mille pnTp()t'-p~, sit lIated in 
]{Io(' k V. ('oh(lcn Surve'y Vistri,,!. As the sanl(' is delineated 
on plan marked :H!14. deposit"d in tI,,· District, Office, Lands 
alal ~urv(\y .f)p,pa'Tt.nlp,nt~ at, HokitiJ-m, and 1_-hc'l'f'on coloured 
vullow, 
, Also all tl"'l 1'''1'<'<,1 of Lwcl ill t,l", Wc"tbncl Land \);"trict, 
eontf:.ining hS ndnl{'HSnrement, 3 Her('s 0 rood~ :H)'r, pcrche~. 
lnol'l' or h·~.:.;. lwing part. of laTlo Hot [t.pa,l't for St:-d,p. COed-mint· 
}JurpI)8(\1-1, situah-'d ill Hlock V. Cohden Survpy Distret,. A:-; 
the -lallle i, delineated on plAn IlUl,rked 24\)4, deposited in the 
Distrid om"". Lands ,md Surve'y j)"f",rtment, at Hokitika, 
"nd thNl'OlJ ",,10mI'd pink. 

AK wihwss t,hc ll<-Llld flf Hi~ ~~xrdlt'ncv the UOVf>rnOT
G{~nprHJ, this 7th da.y of Docprnbcr, 1925. 

n. ,JM';' ANDEnRO"". :Vfini"kr' of Mines. 
(Min(', ~. (li4:n 

The .fi'inancial 1nst"uetion8 and Allowo"we Re!lulation8 for the N.Z, Milita~y 
Forces amended_ 

CHARLES FEItGUSSON, Governor-GeneraL 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers and authority conferred on me by the 
Defence Act, 1909, and its amendments, I, General Sir Charles Fergussoll, 

Baronet, Governor-C,eneral of the Dominion of New Zoaland, do hereby amend 
in the manner and to the extent set forth in the Schedule hereto the Financial 
Instructions and Allowance Itegulations for the New Zealand Military Forces, 


